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LIBERTY BONDS 10

OFFSET HIGH TAX

Will Insuro Holders After War
Against Government's Noods

Of Substantial Revonuo.

.

TAXES SURE TO INCREASE'

Government, to Retire Bonds at Ma-

turity and Pay Interest, Mutt
Maintain High Schedules

for Long Period.

Tho wisdom of providing n depend- -

nblo.Bonrco of Individual rovonuo now
to offset tho Increased cost of living
it ii rin ir n Imiirlhv nftcr-lho-wn- r norlod.
could not be bettor shown than In tho
purchase of Liberty Bonds
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Local Auxiliary Makes Report of Work
for Month of Aurjust.

Springfield Auxiliary of tho Itcd

sacks of moss cleaned.
Sovornl ladles havo worked with tho

Eugono auxiliary at different times

Men Delnn Drafted Into Army.

a ui .uiiu uuiuiuimii wiuur
Doard is making preparations to list
tho names of all girls, women and
aged men who caro to work and thoy
will bo kopt on file and when help is
noedod to replnco men, who nro called
in tho draft, thoy will bo availablo.

This labor district Is short 400 men
at tho presont time, Tho Community
Labor Doard, which is just now got- -

ting Into oxtlou, will try to rollovo this
without bringing In outsldo labor,

Indications point to tho drafting of
women .to roplaco men holding noiv
ossoiulnl positions So that the men
may bo pl cod whore they can do ea- -

sontlnl war work,

Died.
SWIFT Monday, Soptombor 23, 1018,

at his homo at PloaBunt Hill, Chas.
i. swirt, ngoa 07 years, The do- -

ceased Is survlvod by his wlfo and
throo children, Frank II. Swift, Can-

ada; Allco Fi Swift, Portland, and
Edward Y. Swift of Pleasant Hill.
Mr. Swift was a mombor of tho Con-
gregational church, Funoral ear
vlcos'.woro conducted last Tuesday
morning at 10:30 at tho Pleasant
Hill comotory by Rev. A. M, Span-glo- r.

Born.
- Lago county must glvo five tons of EDWARDS Soptombor 22, 1916, to
old clothing to tho Rod CrosB this Mr, and Mra. Paul Edwards of

'
wook If tho Lane County Chapter Is to berry, a daughter.

' do Its' part for tho Imprlsonod pooplo PORTERSunday, Septomber 22, to
Jn Bolglum nnd Franco, I Mr. and Mrs. Lorolna Portor of Wnl

Garments for both uaxos and all ton. a daughtor.

mm

LOOSEN UP,

The Fourth Liberty Loan is tho first item on the program
of national war finniicc since the announcement of our inten-
tion to put five million men in France and finish the. war
next year. On our response to its call for our dollars our
friends and enemies will judgo of ofo.r sincerity and earnestness
in making that pledgo. .

Tho nation's resources nro ample. The success of tho
Fourth Liberty Loan depends on our converting a share of
those resources into Fourth Liberty Bonds. Nothing more.
The loan should be subscribed the first day and

tho second day. ,
Buy Liberty Bonds. Don't be a Turtle.

J. P. QRMER

.rl

-- I RESIDENT, DIES

Away In Portland Sept.
24 Former Business Man

of,

T,ho doath of Joseph P. Fry, a for-m-

resident nnd buslnoss man of this
city, camo ns a groat surprlso to his
ninny friends. Mr. end Mrs. Pry havo
lived In Springfield for a ihmiber of
years. Mr. Fry was engaged In tho
real cstdto business and also owned

n(1 managed tho Elite Hotol
Mr. and Mrs. Fry moved to Port- -

laud several weeks ago and Mr. Fry
was apparently In good health when
thoy left hore.

Mr. Fry was born in Indiana, but
has boon a Tesldent of Orogon for
many years. His death was caused
by tnoulmo-thorax- . Mr. Fry was 68
years, 7 months and 7 days of ago.
Ho Is survived by his wlfo, Mrs. Jen-
nie Fry, ono son, Floyd, some whora
in Franco, a daughter, Mrs. E. D.
Conn, Omaha, Neb. Tho funeral sor
v'ces will bo hold Sunday, Soptombor
29, 1918, nt 2:30, from the Walker
chapol, undor tho direction of tho I.
O. O. F. lodge.

Mr. Fry's body was brought homo
from portl&iul today.
t
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France must Import sugar today,
most of It from this side of the ocean,
because the largest portion of French
sugar beet land Is In German hands.
As a result, the French people have
been placed on a sugar ration of about
IS pounds h year for domestic uso;
a pound and a half a month, This
photograph rhowa how tho German

TURTLE

oversub-
scribed

,F

Springfield.

SCHOOLS OPENED

M0NDAY.SEPT.23
r

High School Enrollment Is 81
,287 Registered at Lincoln

More Expected Later.

September 23 saw Uio end or vaca
tion for the school children of Spring'
field. Tho high school has. an enroll-
ment of SI students, which 13 away
above the expectations of the princi-
pal. Tho freshmen class has 37 regis-
tered. Tho majority of tho students
aro girls, and tho boys, who havo reg-

istered, aro mostly undor eighteen
years of age.

Mr. N. A. Baker, superintendent of
schools, said: "Special efforts are be-

ing mado so that courses In studies
that are required for" government po-

sitions may bo had. The teachers'
training class Is also receiving a great
deal of attention, owing to the de-

mand, for teachers."
Tho following teachers aro em-

ployed at tho high school this year:
Mr. Roth, principal; N. A. Baker, su-

perintendent; Mrs. Nora Plank, com-

mercial; Jnno Lindsoy, languages and
English, nnd Vera Williams, history.
Mr. Baker has charge of the teachers'
training class.

Tho Lincoln school has 287 enrolled
- --3

troops destroyed French sugar mills.
Thanks to the French rationing sys-

tem the annual consumption has been
cut to 600,000 tons, according to re-

ports reaching the United States Food
Administration. Before the war France
hud an avorago sugar crop of about
760,000 tons of sugar and had some
left over for export

5ugffl-mill- s Deslrgfd

BVIPVJrvrV I

as follows: 8th grade, 31; 7th grade,
35; 6th grade, 27, Cth grade, 42; 4th
grade 34; 3rd grado, 40; 2nd grade, 42;
and 1st grado) 36.

The teachers at Lincoln school are:
Mrs. E. C. Tage, 1st grado; Miss
Prances Dartlctt, 2nd; Miss Opal n,

2nd at high school; Miss Lor-(raln- o

Mahoncy, 3rd; Miss Emclla Lin-(Inh- l.

4th; Miss Elizabeth James, 5th;
Miss Dagmcr Jeppesen, Cth. Tho do

I rart mental teachers of tho 7th and
8th grades arc: Miss Ollvo Smith,

jgeography and agriculture; Miss Mad-jalin- o

Logan. languago; Miss Zelda
jusmolton, history and civics; Miss
, Holen Strauser, arithmetic; Miss
'Laura Ducrner, reading, and N. A.
Baker, superintendent.

MORE MEN ARE DRAFTED

Will Leave October 7 for Army Camps
Ten Go to Fort McDowell.

Fifteen drafted men will leave Ei-ge-

October 7 for Camp Lewis,
Wash., for general military service
and ten leave October 13 for Fort Mc-

Dowell, Calif., for limited service.
The men who go to Camp Lewts aro:

James E"lmer Shark, 98 Lawrence
street, Eugene; Tobias Jackson. Junc
tlon City; Clifton Ellery Christensen,
Point Terrace; Frank Glbbs, Spring-
field; Rufus Cronwcll Cavett, Wend-ling- ;

Carey Huston Medley, Cottage
Orove; Hcrschel Ronald Axtell. 1932
Columbia street, Eugcno; Joseph W.
Scalofe, 1270 Ferry street, Engene;
Oscar Eugene Levulett, R. F. D. No. 4,
Springfield; Paul W. Cook, Crow
stage, Eugene; George Hobart Poole,
Itouto No. 2, Junction City; Lincoln
Levi Cole, Polhf; Terrace; Gerald
Floyd Counts, Cottage Grove; Clar-
ence Henry Bond, Route No. 1, Junc

tion City; Pearl Plaster, Cottage
Grove.

Substitutes named for this Incre-
ment are as follows:

Herbort Axtell, 1932 Columbia;
street, Eugeno; Peter Max Nielsen
route No. 4, Junction Sity;' Percy wil- -

;lls Southwlck, camp No. 9, Wendling;
. .vrHl nl...M. i. n. Y..

Henry Hanekamp, R. F. D. No. 2, Eu-- I

gene.
i Followng are tho men who go to.
' Fort McDowell:
j Charles Archibald Machen, 219 West
'Fifth street, Eugene; Charle3 Richard
"Mnnn, box 42, Linton; Edward Frank-ll- n

Hays, Junction City; Dorr Quayle,
: Conrad, Montana; Harvey Edward
j Rue, Cottage Grove; George Verne Dy-

son, Eugene; Joseph C. Satterfleld,
; Junction City; Roy Thomas Waggo-Ine- r,

Wendllng; Floyd Nathan Mann- -

iville, 1108 Olive street, Eugene; Ber
lin Eugene' Camp, Mapleton.

Substitutes for this Increment are
as follows:

Rolla A, Taylor, Fall Creek; Alfred
i Burdell Bowers, G08 Monroe street,
Eugene; William Newton Duckworth,
2149 Franklin boulevard, Eugene.

LANE COUNTY TOPS LIST

Exhibit at Oregon State Fair Awarded
Grand Prize.

Lane county's exhibit at the Oregon
Stato Fair has been awarded grand
prize for tho division In which it was

.entered, competing against counties of
lSputhorn Oregon and tho central part
of the Willamette valley. Tillamook

j county gained tho award for othor
portions of Western Oregon, whllo
Union county was winner for Eastern
Oregon.

No sweepstake prize is given this
year, but If ono had been, the general
concensus of opinion prevails that It
would have gone to Lane county. It
Is agreed that Lane county had the
best quality and the most diverse
showing of any exhibits on tho
grounds. Somo of tho pumpkins and
squashes shown by that county are so
large thoy would scarcely go through
the door of tho exhibit pavilion. In
addition tho wholo exhibit was so
large that It overflowed from tho
booth orlglnaljy alloted to It, filling
a second booth and then It was
cramped for space. Tho exhtbit was
conceded to bo ono of tbe boat evor
shown hero.

Notice to Pioneers.
Thoro will be an nil-da- y meeting of

tho Plonoer Association back of Skin-nor'- s

Butto Saturday, October C, 1913.

, The meeting Is not for pioneers alone,
but for ovory one. Books containing
patriotlo songs should be brought.
Anyono Is ellglblo who camo to Ore-

gon prior to 18C5, or anyone a resident
of Lane county for fifty years. Como
and bring your dinner and make It an
enjoyable ovont Ten conts will be
charged for badges.

WILLIAM PITNEY. Pros,
W. L. BRISTOW, Seo'y.

COUNTY '3 QUOTA

HOT UP TO MARK

Other Counties in State Have
Already Subscribed Their

Share of Liberty Loan.

ONLY ONE-THIR- D PLEDGED

.Just One Day Left ef Tremtnrfews
Effort If Cretan Is to Make

pobd Upen Her "Zero
Heur."

Springfield's quota, presumably
about $64,000, or doulilo the 'quota of
the previous loan drive, is a little axon
than one-thir- d subscribed.

That there will bo an eleventh hour-rus-

all over the county, by Friday
night, seems to bo the prevailing feel-

ing.
As the News goes to press Laa.

county has raised about half ol tbe
total of its Liberty Loan quota.

With a total of $954,000 to be sub-

scribed there wU have to be a notice-
able "stop up lively, boys" I the

j county is to reach Its goal by Friday
night. t

I A glance at the casualty lists of
our boys "over there" should, in con
templation of the unselfish sacrifice
tbosq boys are making, be ample
stimulus to produce a regular stam-
pede of 100 Americans to provide
the sinews of war and end it quickly,
if national pride Js not sufficiently
rooted In their hearts to form an Im-

pulse to do their duty.
There is a disagreeable task to per-

form in .fighting out this bloody war
to a finish. But It must, be dose and
the sooner we Jump, In with all tke
force wo can muster 7gn$ do. it, tbe
less Jthe measure jsf dlreaWM.
thar wlil bo attached to ut

your good intentions in effect
TODAY.

If you intend doing it at all, do it
NOW.

BULGARS CUT TO PIECES

Main Armies Completely flouted and
Disperse in Every Direction.

London, Sept 25. The whole of the
Monastir-Prllep-Gradsk- o road connect-
ing up the two Bulgarian armies Is
now In the hands of the allies accord-
ing to news received here late to-

night. The allied cavalry is within
ten miles of the second line extending
between Veles, Ishtlp and Prilep.
" Tho enemy la fighting hard to ob-

tain possession of this road and also
in tho sector west of Prilep, and it
seems to be a race for Uskub, as the
allied forces are as near to the city
as the Bulgarians.

The allies are now in possession on
tho whole course of the Vnrdar river
from Gi'evgell tq Gradsko. Tonight's
reports say that the Serbians havo
taken 30 guns in addition tothoae al-

ready reported.
The Bulgarians are now retreating

on a total frout estimated at about
30 miles, the second Bulgarian army,

under General Feodoroff, being in .re-

treat before the British and Greeks
on a front extending from the Vardar
to tho Struma A British invasion of

j Bulgaria seems likely and the Bul
garians aro reported to bo fortifying
tho old road from Fobrovo to Strum-Its- a,

which the British cavalry is ap-
proaching.

Tho Teutonic allied forces In
and Turkey still are In flight

before tho armies of the entente,
j while on tho highly Important St.
Quentln sector in France the British

land French armies after hard fight-- I
Ing have drawn more closely , their
lines In tho investment of the town toI

I tho northwest, west and south. Tho
stubborn resistance of the Germans, In
defense and in counter attacks, has
boen unavailing oxcept to Impede the
progress of tho men of tho armies ot
Field Marshal Halg and General Do.
benoy.

Fixtures of Restaurant Sold.
Tho tlxturoa ot the Homo Restau-

rant, owned by Mr. and Mrs. L. R,
Domerest, were sold to Ed Domplor
Wednesday. Tho restaurant Is closed
for tho present. Mr. Domplor has not
decided whether ho will op on It up
again or not. It is understood that
tho fixtures are for sale.

Tho man who would eat cakq at
'Christmas must eat sugar now.


